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Woman's WaM Sale Satiriay
The Balance of the M. Martin Co.

Waist Stock on Sale Today

Celebrated

"Plume
Brand
WisU'oa

Than

Price.

BEE:

The M. Martin Waist recently purchased hy us at 50c on the dollar on sale to-

day. Jt must be remembered that M. Martin & Co. of New York City was the
the "Plume Brand" Waists none better made. You can a "Plurao

Brand" today at one-ha- lf off.
$1.50 and $2 Waists ! $3 and $4 Waists f OA I $5 and Waists f Ck A

Saturday.

Women!

if

Man Doesn't Want to Come to
Cmaha for Trial.

OF SELLING STOCK

Uefeadaat (Itlni tkat He Shoal1 Be

Tried In KaoirlU aad Asks
far Writ of llibrm

t'orpaa.

O., May 4. (Special .)

The case of Charles 8. North-tu- p,

wanted in Omaha on chargs ot
sending; through the mall 100 shares of
the Norfolk Western railroad which

Aw- -.

Women's
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'be

WORTHLESS
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Stock

buy

$7.50
Saturday.

SATrHDAY,

I

Young Box Coat In mixtures
pocket that Pell for at. . .

Important

of

TODAV.

manufac-
turer of celebrated

latU LfJ3
Boy Your Coats

Swagger at In swell new mixtures n
and coverts, jaunty garments with top pockets. . .

Women's New English Top Full loose in fine
and beautiful mixtures wear one of these and you A AA
will be "strictly in it"-reg- ular $15.00 values. ..... lU.UU

Women's New Silk Eton of excellent quality
of silk, asst. to select $10 garments

Women's Eton Of the very best chiffon taffeta,
handsomely trimmed, very garments, ' fl A 7 C

$15.00 . . . i J
Women's 36-i- n. Silk Neatly best

silk, cut verv full, be duplicated for less Q J C
than $15.00.1 J J

The May Sale of Muslii is Now Going

You can save 40 cent you, buy your summer
during this sale.

NORTHRUP FIGHTS REMOVAL

Tennessee

ACCUSED

CINCINNATI.

""""""fi mm,, aBSias 8
. id .1 I""" "w ' is

are to be spurious, reached the
court of appeals here today.

Northrup maintains the shares he sent
through the malls were genuine and that
.the federal who bound him
over to the district court in Omaha had
no right to act as be as the witnesses
to his transaction live in Knoxville, Tenn.
He believes he should be tried in Knox-vlll- e

and to end a of habeas
corpus is asked here.

The offense with which Charles
a Northrop la charged Is thatof using the
Cnltud States malls for furtherance of a
scheme to defraud. lie was arraigned be-

fore flitted States J. T.

Carter at Knoxvllle, Tenn., and bound over
to the federal grand Jury at Omaha, which
meets next week, In the sum of l:000. No
Indictment has yet found against
him from the fact that the matter has uot

miMpiiMMMRmpia"n iiwwwww.wnia.wpoawwwaaa"aw"a1

I timim tiffini (III)

Reliable Clothing
Garment you buy here is guaranteed

m
Sidts

Men's Suits
Topcoats
Boys Suits

t

Today
Ladies' covert

patch anywhere $7.50,
Coats $7.90

short,
Coats back, covert

Coats Made
taffeta large from,

Swell Coats

worth IU.
Loose Coats taffeta

cannot

per

commissioner

particular

Commissioner

$ I1

Every
be as represented, or money promptly

refunded.

This Is a "Square-Dea- l" Store-th- ere

is no misrepresentation no jug-li- nj

with price figures all our goods
are marked in plain figures one price
to that price Is as low as any
cash store in this city.

CLOTHING, HATS. SHOES
MEN, WOMEN. CHILDREN
Largest Stock
Lowest Prices

38 Stores
Factory to You

$10 to $20
7 to 23

10 to 23
2 to 12

Cheerful Credit to All

said cir-

cuit

did,

that writ

been

Dodge St
Store Open Vltimiir' Evenings

OMAIIA

Style
Terms

Attend the

Most

Waist
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the

Season

Saturday

::h5.oo
Misses' QA

7.90

nobby

trimmed,

Underwear On
under-musli- ns

w"

folk

alland

1508

Newest
Easiest

iiu.13'1.' sw mm far
yet reached the grand Jury. The case comes
within the Jurisdiction of the United Slates
district court of Nebraska from the fact
that certain Norfolk & Western Railroad
bonds figure in the transactions of North-
rop. The road was subsequently reorgan-
ised, and it is allegod that the old corpora-
tion went out of existence, and that the
new concern became known as the Norfolk
& Western Railway company. It ia alleged
that Northrop became possessed of a big
block of the Norfolk & Western Rail-
road bonds, and has undertaken to dispose
of thetn, alleging them to be good and of
practically their face value. It appears
that under the reorganization of the road
as the Norfolk & Western Railway com-
pany, that the old bonds of the "Railroad"
company went into bad repute and were
quoted as "N. W." on the New York stock
exchange, which is equivalent to "no
good." However, it appears that Northrop
undertook the disposal of the worthless
bonds In his pos:(-ssto- In different points
in Tennessee, and did buy a hotel at John-
son, Tenn., paying therefor $30,000 of theie
alleged worthless bonds. It la further
alleged that he secured loans from several
Tennessee banks, giving Norfolk at West-
ern Railroad bonds as collateral, which
were afterwards found to be bad. The
case against him has been tried In different
forms In the state and federal courts of
Tennessee, and ia now pending on a motion
for appeal, and a motion to quash the
warrant. The victims of Northrop's pro-
motion schemes who had boen beguiled
Into investing in the bonds through some
advertisement, and other processes whereby
the United States malls had been Utilised
as a vehicle for the better promotion of the
scheme, complained against him to the
United States postal authorities, and an in-

vestigation of the plans of Northrop by the
Tennessee postofflce Inspectors brought
about his arrest for using the United States
malls for fraudulent purposes.

TRAVELING MEN TARE CITY

(Continued from Third Page.)

Plttenger Bros, sold their farm of about
acres, lying Just outside of the city

limits, for liH.(.X). In the deal thev bees me
proprietors of the Implement business for-
merly owned by Mr. Adams, the purchaser
of the farm. James Mullowney has si so
sold his place of twenty acres, joining the
city, for 7.0fH. The latter Is couxidered
one of the best land sales ever made in
the county.

YORK A special committee selected
from members of the Chautauqua asso-
ciation and the Commercial club Is solicit-
ing subscriptions towards building an m

or pavilion with a seating ca- -

of over s.COO. The cost of afiacity this kind for summer use only will
be about ,. The committee reports
that it has made a very small canvas,
but thst it has so far secured over V')
and believes there will be no trouble In
getting the amount needed.

HUMBOLDT Residents of the city weie
greatly surprised this morning to learn
of the unexplained diNappraraiK-- of Mr.
Mary Scott, wife of Dr. A. II. Wcott of
Xt Joseph, particulars uf which have just
hten made public. The doctor Is a fornmr
Humboldt boy. and his wife was Mi's
Mary Lionberger, also a resident of this
section during her girlhood days. The
parents of lr. tfcolt live here, his father
being one of the pioneer business men
of Ilia city. Henry A. Scott. Until news
of this affair came tiie doctor and his wue
were supposed to be living together on
the best of terms, although It was gen-
erally known that Mrs. Hcoit had for some
months been In poor health, being threat-
ened with nervous prostration. Her hus-
band, upon the advice of a physician, t

her to Superior, Neb., to remain awhile
at the home or a Brother, r J. Kionueraer,
and It now develops that about the laat
of Man'll she sent word to her husband
that she did not intend returning to her
hnuie at ft Joseph. He left at once to
se her. but before his arrival she took
a nirht train for pans unknown, after-mur-

sending word from Kansas City
trt she aaa leaving for parts unknown
and wuuld not write any more for fear uf
eing followed.

DIAMONDa-Frenae- r, Uth and ladge an.

RECEIVERS ARE RETAINED

Effort to Loeiilnta Land Offic Officials Out

fail in Committee.

CHAIRMAN LACEY MUCH PUT OUT OYER IT

""""" 'eaatar (iambi of South Dakata Hark
at Capital aaa F.xpreaaes Him-

self aa Satisfied rrlth
the attention.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
WASHINGTON, May 4 -(- Special Tele-

gram.) Secretary Hitchcock's ix-- t scheme
to abolish land office receivers throughout
the country was buried under an nvalsnche
of adverse votes In the house public lands
committee today. Chairman I.acey of the
committee could muster but four votes In
fsvor of the Hitchcock Idea and became
so angered at the thought of Its defeat
In his own committee that he threatened
to bring the bill on the floor of the house
for a vote anyhow. This, he said, he would
accomplish by appealing to the speaker
and committee on rules, or referring the
measure to another committee. Mr. Lacey
made good his threat, but wss informed by
Representative PHliell of the rules com-
mittee that the committee wss without au-
thority In the premises. Speaker Cannon
was equally emphatic and Informed Mr.
Lacey that a majority of the public lands
committee had spoken and that ended the
matter aa far as he was concerned.

The senate committee on public lands
voted down the same bill over a month
ago.

The vote was g to 4, as follows: Against
Mondell, Burnett, Fordney, French,

Dixon, .Volstad, Knopf and Smith. For
Lacey, McCarthy, Robinson and Oalnes.

nantble Bark at Capital.
Senator Gamble of South Dakota arrived

In Washington this morning from a visit
to his home In Yankton, where he spent
several weeks looking after his fences,
and, though there may be some remaining
not quite properly shored up, he returns to
the capltol to be present during the vot-
ing on the railroad rate bill. The senior
South Dskota senator Is engaged In a fight
to succeed hlmxelf and lias arrayed
against him his colleague. Senator e,

and the two house members from
that state. Martin and Burke, the former
congressman being an avowed candidate
for Gamble's saat. Representatives Burke
and Martin are now at home in South Da-

kota pulling wires for the defeat of Sena-
tor Oamble and the election of Martin.

"I am entirely satisfied as to conditions
political in my state," said Senator Oam-
ble today, and have no doubt In fact,
have never had a doubt as to the out-
come. I will win. A large majority of
the republican party Is with me and the
outcome, I believe, cannot but be favor-
able. With one exception In the city elec-
tions held recently throughout the state
our friends won. That one exception wss
matter of no special consequence In my
race for the senate, being brought about by
certain local conditions, which mean prac-
tically nothing In the general deal."

Seiator Klttredge today secured the pas-
sage through the senate of a bill author-
ising the Minnesota, Dakota Ac Pacific
Railway company to construct a bridge
across the Missouri river between the
mouth of the Morean river and south line
ot Walworth county. South Dakota.

Minor Matters at Capital.
Representative Pollard lias been ad-

vised that an increase in pension to Sam-
uel L. Saulsbury, Lincoln, to S per month,
to date .from July 24. 15XV1. hss been al-

lowed, and the pension of Henry Howard,
Klk Creek, Increased to 110, .o date from
April 4 last.

A favorable report was made today on
Congressman Kennedy', bill to Inoreaae
the pension of Jacob Srhulti of Omaha,
a veteran of the civil war. He will re-

ceive t-- i per month.
Rural carriers appointed: Nebraska

Osmond, route 1; Othaniel Davis, carrier;
L. A. Davis, substitute. Iowa Orlnnell.
rout ; Herbert M. Preston, carrier; Charles
Oardner, substitute. Lockrirtge, route 2;
Alex Smith, carrier; Pave Smith, substi-
tute. Piano, route 1; Thomas Elam, car-
rier; Belle Illam, substitute. Radcllffe,
route S; Samuel Ruemper, carrier; Alonso
Jones, substitute.

South Dakota postmasters appointed:
Iona. Lyman county; Wlllliim H. Ful-widu- r,

vice L. H. Kuhn, removed. Mound
City, Campbell county; Eugene K. Vromari,
vice M. K. Kludt, resigned.

Starsrls rastor Resigns.
STURGIS, S. D.. May 4. (Special.)

Rev. J. L. Dlmmitt, pastor of the Meth- -

VD BABY

.
LWS LIFE

Untold Suffering and Constant
Misery Awful Sight From that
Dreadful Complaint, Infantile Ec-

zema Commenced at Top of his

Head and Covered Entire Body,

MOTHER PRAISES
CUTICURA REMEDIES

"Ou baby htA that dreadful com-plain- t,

Infantile Lina, w hie h afflicted
Lua for several months, commencing at
tha top of his bead, and at last covering
his whole body. Ilia siirToririgi were
untold and constant misery, in fact,
there waa nothing e would not hake
dersti to have gtvc him iclicf. Th
family doctor seen-- ! to be wholly
incapablo of roping nitli the rase, ami
after various evcrimenlM of his, which
resulted in no tiencfit to I he child,
ent to Maxnn, HI , to a druggist and got

a full set of the Cnticiira Kemedics and
applied as per directions, and he bcun
to improve immediately, and in about
three or four days began to show a
brighter spirit anil really laughed, tor
the first time in a year. In shout ninety
Uya be was fully covered, with the

except ioo of a rough skin, which is
gradually diss ppeai inf. and eventually
will be replaced by a healthy one

"Praise for the Cuticura Kcinediea
baa always been our greatest iili'aufe,
and there ia nothing ta gMd that
roidd aay in their fuvor, for they cer-
tainly saved our baby's life, for he waa
the moat awful sight that I ever beheld,
prior to the treatment of the Cuticura
Krmediee. Mrs Mne belle i.ynn, la'26
Apploton Ave., Parsons, Kan., July 18,
1905."

COMPLETE TREATMENT $i
Complete external and internal treaV

ment for every humor, consisting (

Cuticura Soap.Ointment.and Pills, may
now be had for one dollar. A single
set ia often sufficient to cure the most
torturing, disfiguring. Itching, burning,
and scaly humors, ecieroaa, raphes, and
irritations, from infancy to age, when
all else fails.

CMtesf o, Otatamt m4 WW sw thwofkOTSS"ii fjwlHujK k l barneStaMae ia m is V" kL a.a,'

odlst Kplc-ops- l church ef this city, has
tendered his resignation. The presiding
elder, Rev. Mr. Clark, appointed Rev. Mr.
Dimmltt to do organising work In the
territory embracing the Irrigation sec-

tions of both Meade and Butte counties.

JUDGE LOBINGIER IN A FIGHT

Mare tksst the Baaalt Attack aa
the OITIrlal Partr la

iasiir.

H. F. Wvtnan hss received from the
Philippines copies of Manila papers con-tslnl-

an account of the sttack of the
Samsr Ptilajan? upon a partr of which
Judge C. S. Lnbingier. formerly of this
city. w:i a inemher. Governor Curry wss
missing for some time after the attack,
but finally returned to camp after serious
hardships. The statement of Ceoillo Slson.
the Interpreter and a member of the psrty,
Is In part as follows:

On the 2d Plson. Judge Lnblngier and
Scott were In the camp of the I'ulajsnes.
Otoy. a Pulajane chief, stated in their
presence that they would surrender the nest
day. Colonel Aauilsr accompanied the
pnrty hack to Magtnnn and slept there
that nlaht. It wss st Msgtsnn Ssturdxy
morning shout H.Sn that Chiefs Hlducdue.
I'lrarmal. Pedto De la Pens and Berto,
with over inri men and more thsn fourteen
guns, appeared and lined up In front of
the constabulary barracks.

Between the Pulsjsnes snd the hsrrscks
was a group consisting of the governor.
Judge Lohlngler. Superintendent of Schools
Hoover and Bison. Slightly to the left was
Scott.

Hoover had Just placed a camera In posi-
tion for a pnntorraph of the Pitlajanes
when a Pulajane went to their right flank
and blew a whistle, upon which Hlducdue

the order to sdvance and the entirefsve body rushed the group ot men
containing the governor.

The constabulary at once opened fire and
fierce fighting took place during which time
Scott ran to the left and escaped to the bar-rock- s.

Governor Curry. Loblnaler. Hoover snd
Bison ran to the right, towards the Mag-tao- n

river. Governor Curry and Bison
swam the river, and Sison appeared In the
road camp this afternoon, not knowing
that the governor was following.

Other people say that the governor swsm
the river and wss not ehnsed by the Pula-Jane- s.

as the constahulary had decisively
defeated the Pulajares and chssed them
back to the mountains In the opposite di-

rection.
Judge Loblngier and Hoover evidently

went down the river and finally got Into
the barracks.

,
DEATH RECORD

Funeral ef Mollle Hosiers.
I am sure The Bee will be glad to allow

me to speak to tha people of Omaha of the
character and worth of Mollle Rosters, tha
beloved daughter of Henry A. Kosters,
whose recent death has given sincere sor-
row to all who knew her. Her funeral took
place on Thursday last at Bt. Peter's
church, and the presence there of a large
number of prominent people at bo early an
hour of the day showed how strong was the
hold which Mollle Kosters had upon the
respect and affection of a wide and influen-
tial circle of friends. She waa a native of
Omaha and It was my good fortune to
know her from her cradle. Indeed, I knew
her venerable father In Syracuse, N. T
before either of us had ever even heard
mention of suoh a place ss Omaha.

Mollle Kosters lived a life of singular de-

votion to her father and mother. A child
of the Roman Catholic communion, she
grew into womanhood among the most
gentle, pure and competent of women. For
many yeara she has been tha aole manager
of her father s business. In her own quiet
and capable way aha has gone, day by day
and year by year, te her responsible task
during tha years w'hlch found her father,
from the Infirmities of age, unequal to It.
All honor and peace to the memory of
Mollle Kosters. GEORGE l MILLER.

" William F. Owea.
NEW YORK. May 4. William F. Owen:

a Shakespearan comedian, who appeared
In companies with Booth, McCullough,
Forest and Mrs. Fluke, died here today,
aged 60 years. He had been on the atage
forty years.

Loses Arm la Machinery.
YANKTON. 8. D., May 4. (Special.)

John Wright, employed at the Cement
works, met with an accident at the work
while on night duty Thursday morning
early and has suffered tha loss of his
right arm below the elbow as the result.
Wright got caught In tha machinery while
oiling and was held fast In the cogs, that
pulverised the arm for one hour and twenty
minutes before he Could be released. The
patient Is very low from the terrible or-

deal, but is expected to recover.

Fall May Be Fatal.
HTCROIB, R. D., May 4. (Special Tele-

gram.) S. R. Kendall of Keystone, S. P.,
met with a serious accident here yester-
day. While on a hill looking over thu
city he fell oft a cliff twenty-fiv- e feet
on the rocks, snd laid hut all yesterdsy
afternon and last night in the rain be-

fore he was found. He was badly bruised
and paralysed from the waist down. He
Is In a critical condition and his recovery
ia doubtful. He was here a few days
visiting his daughter.

Terriae Fate.
It's a terrific fate to suffer from serious

bowel trouble. Ward it off. with Dr. King's
New Life Pllla. L'S rents. Sold by Sherman
& MeConnell Drug Co.

FORECAST OF THE WEATHER
. X

Fair Today la Nebraska, Preceded by
Rala In West Perttoa Fa Ir and

Warmer Tomorrow.
WASHINGTON. May 4 Forecast of the

weather for Saturday and Sunday:
For Nebraska Fair Saturday, preceded

hy rain In the west portion; Sunday, fair
and warmer.

For Iowa Fair Saturday and Sunday.
For South Dakota Fair Saturday and

Hunday. warmer Sunday.
For Missouri and Kansas Fair in north,

rain and cooler In south portion Salur-d- a

: Sunday, fair.
For Colorado Showers and colder In east

portion: Sunday, fair eiicept showers In
aoutheast.

For Wyoming Rain or snow Saturday;
titmdsy. (sir and aarmet. ,

For Mcntsna Fsir Saturday, wsrmer in
southeast portion; Sundsy, fair and
warmer.

Local Record.
OFFICE OP" THE W FATHER BCRKAC.

OMAHA. May record of tem-
perature and precipitation compared wiin
the corresponding day of the last three
vesrs: l1- - HM- 1.Maximum temperature... l aJ 67 70
Minl'l.um teniierature. . . M 4.f b7 In
Mean temperature 57 12 :A

Precipitation " .f .lu .14
Temperature and precip.latlon departures

from the normal at Omaha since March 1,

anil cumpartwons with the last two ears:
N'.imM tenipeialuti oC

Kxces for tn dav 1

Total dcrlcli-nr- since March 1 83
Normal precipitation IS Inch

m

Deficit ncv tor the d is l.lnch
Total rainfall since March 1 Hi Inches
Kxcens Kince March 1 7i inch
Deficiency for cor. period. 1 M inch
Deficiency for cor. fteriod. 14 S3 Inch

Reports Iran Stations at T P. M.

Station and Btata Temp. Max.' Rain.
of Weather. 7 P. m. Tetnn. fall.

Cheyenna, raining :i4 o .(M

Chlcugo. cloudy S s'J T
Davenport, cloudy M K T
Denver, cloudy M 7 .trt
Hnvie, clear 4 i i

snowing M l T
Huron, cloudy 54 i

Kantss City, ch ar W 74 T
North Platte, raining 44 6J .oa
Omaha, cloudy : 5 si .00
Hapld City, cloudy 44 4s .10
St. I.ouls, partly cloudy... 70 s'J M
St. Paul, clear M nt .00
Salt Lake City, clear 7o .00
Valentine, raining 41 VI . .15
Wllllnt'tn. partly cloudy. .. 41 SO T

"'S " indicates tracs of precipitation.
U A. WELSH, Local ror-cast- ti.
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IMPORTANT

ANNOUNCEMENT
TO

PURCHASERS

JU5TNRECEIVCD
Fifteen carloads of the flnst pianos ever shifted to Omaha. Only
the very latest finest eneers and scientific scales In this ship-
ment. The architecture Is at once unique nnd chaste, the fancy and
natural wood veneers the choicest.

The forests of the world have had to he explored to obtain such
rare figured mahogany, beautiful curly. English burl, snarled French
and Circassian walnuts, ebony of the choicest and genuine rosewood.
Seldom, lndood, is It that one can find such a selection of strictly high
grade pianos outside of New York City. Notwithstanding; the hign
class and reputation of those celebrated Instruments, the products of
many of the most famous piano factories of America,

THE SCHMOLLER & MUELLER PIANO CO.

Will stick to their Ideas of quick aalea and small profits. This has
been the key to our success. Adding; to these the very easiest of easy
terms. This house Is the originator In the west of the 5.00 monthly
payments on new pianos.

We respectfully call your attention to the following bargains In
lightly used uprights and new sample pianos;

On Upright Kimball Piano, In good
condition

One Vose ft Sons Upright, fine tone, easily worth 1250,
for .'

$110
$138

One Flemish Oak Sample Piano, a rare bargain, C1PC
only 03

One Slxe Mahogany Sample guaranteed for ten C1Qr)
yart, M I

One beautiful MOO Steger Piano, used but a short
time

One Stelnway ft Sons Upright, ebony case, fine condition,
only

7

style,

Large Piano,

...$238
..$250

We also have for your Inspection the finest stock of Stelnway,
Steger ft Sons, A. B. Chase, Hardman, Emerson, McPhall, Kurtzman.
Mueller, Clinton, Arlon and the Changeable Pitch Vough Pianos ever
exhibited in Omaha. Write for free catalogue and bargain list.

SCHMOLLER & MUELLER PIAHO CO.
Established 1850.

OPERATING FIVK STORES ANI A FACTOR V.

TELEPHONE DOUGLAS 1625. 1311 AND 1313 FARMAM ST.

31

o Somewhere
Round Trip Summer Rates from Omaha

San Francisco and Los Angeles, June 25 to July 7. $52.00
One way via Portland 64.50

San Francisco, Los Angeles, Portland and Seattle,
daily after June 1st 60.00
One way via Shasta Route 73.50

Portland and Seattle, June 18 to 22 50.00
One way via California 62.50

Spokane, Wash., after June 1. 55.00
Butte and Helena, after June 1. 50.00
Yellowstone Park Tour, after May 28 75.00
Salt Lake City and Ogden, after June 1 .' 30.50
Olenwood Springs, Colo, after June 1 29.50
Denver, Colorado Springs and Pueblo, after June 1. 17.50
Denver, Colorado Springs and Pueblo, July 10

to 16 15.00
Cody, Wyo., after June 1 30.10
Sheridan, Wyo., after June 1 26.40
Deadwood. and Lead, S. D., after June 1 18.75
Hot Springs, S. D., after June 1 16.40
Chicago, 111., after June 1 20.00
St. Louis, Mo., after June 1 18.50
Milwaukee and Madison, Wis., after June 1 20.00
Mackinac Island, Mich., after June 1 , . . 26.25
Charlevoix, Mich., after June 1 24.40
Petoskey, Mich., after June 1 24.40
Detroit, Mich., after June 1 33.50
Buffalo and Niagara Falls, after June 1 41.00
Montreal, Quebec, after June 1 53.00
Boston, Mass., May 31, June 2, 3 and 4 32.75

Better call or write and let me plan your summer
vacation for you. I can give you all the
latert information and free descriptive lit-
erature.

J. D. REYNOLDS. C. P. A.
1502 Farnam St. Omaha, Keb.

Homeseekers'
VIA

Elates

Illinois Central Railroad
TO

Points in Minnesota, North Dakota and the Canadian
Northwest. Tickets on r.ale every Tuesday during the sum-

mer months at one fare plus $2.00 for the round trip, good
returning twenty-on- e days from datt' of sale.

A personally conducted excurMnn will he run from
Omaha on May loth, to Sentinel "Butte, Billings county,
North Dakota. Trains leave Omaha at 8:00 a. m. and 8:30

). in.
Hates and full particulars at City Ticket Office, 1402

' Farnam --street, Omaha, or write,

SAMUEL NORTH, District Passenger Agent,

OMAHA, NEBRASKA.

3

The finest suite of offices in Omaha.
Do you want to occuiy tha handsomest offices in the town? These offices

are beautifully ftnlnhed in oak, with jolished hard wood floors. They have
plenty of good south sunlight, so they are bright and cheery In winter tud are
cooled by the aouth breezes In summer and are high above the noise and dust
of (he street. The suite Is located In the south-eas- t corner of the sixth Honor ot

THE BEE BUILDING
There is a large corner office facing south and east, together with good

size private oiflce, facing east. Each office has a separate entrance into hall.
The large burglar proof vault and a aeparte lavatory are conveniences not
alwava found In connection with offices.

Thla office may be occupied May airsL Apply to
l(. W. Baker, flupt., V. C. Rosrwater, Bsc'jr,

Room i 1, or U iee office, Crouud Floor.


